Extensive homology between membrane-associated components of histidine and maltose transport systems of Salmonella typhimurium and Escherichia coli.
A strong homology was found between the amino acid sequences, deduced from DNA nucleotide sequences, of cytoplasmic membrane-associated components of the high affinity histidine transport system of Salmonella typhimurium (coded by the hisP gene) and the maltose-maltodextrin transport system of Escherichia coli (coded by the malK gene). When the HisP protein sequence was aligned with that of the NH2-terminal two-thirds of the MalK protein, 32% of the positions were identical, and an additional 35% were occupied by functionally similar amino acid residues. These results suggest that some, and possibly many, "periplasmic-binding protein-dependent" transport systems have evolved from a common ancestral system.